
Oregon Law Codification Job Starts About Aug. 1
8 The News-Revie- Roieburg, Ofe Thur., July 21, 1949 Idea Of Making People Taller Yia

Shoes Pays Off For Shrewd Yankee
By HAL BOYLE

Stevcdort Firms Refuse To Parley With Bridges

Three Hurt In Automobile

Upset Near Lakeview
LAKEVIEW, July 21 UP) A

convertible coupe turned over on
Its three occupants west of here
Tuesday night, causing critical
injuries to Grace Sharp, 23, of
Klamath Falls.

said a spokesman lor seven

EUGENE, July 21. UP) Com-

plete evision and codification of
Oregon's laws will get under way
about Aug. 1 under auspices of
the Oregon State bar.

The last legislature author
lzed the work and K. C.

NEW YORK UP) There is one sure and simple formula for
making a profit in America.

BLIND, BUYS CAMERA
SAVANNAH, Ga July 20 UP)

A blind man bought a camera
yesterday from George Gillins,
Savannah photo shop owner.

The man came in, asked for a
camera he could aim by sound,
found one he liked and bought it.

"I was too flabbergasted to ask
what he intended to do with the
pictures," said Gillins.

It is to ask a large number of people what they want and then

HONOLULU, July 21. UP)

Employers objected Wednesday
to negotiating Hawaii's
dock strike with Harry Bridges
In Washington. They withheld
final decision, hjwever.
i "We don't want Bridges to be
the hero that settles this strike,"

mass produce it and sell It to them at a price they can afford,

struck stevedore firms.
Senator Douglas (D., 111.) sug-

gested that the president of the
striking CIO International Long-
shoremen's and Warehousemen's
union try to settle the wage dis-

pute with a management repre-
sentative and a federal

Less seriously injured were
E. A. Hamilton, Eugene, a Dis-
trict manager for an automobileI would be rich myself by fol

lowing this easy formula except

O'Connell, professor of law at the
University of Oregon, said here
it would take three or four years.

He pointed out that only laws
passed by the legislature, not the

firm, and Michael H. Schuster,some 1,000,000 others In the last
decade. He did it by perfecting Ulendale, Calif.for one thing. Every time l ,asK

people what they would most like

Actor Accused Of Failing
To Support Twin Boys

WORCESTER. Mass., July 21
UP) R. Joseph Kirkwood, Jr.,

28, The movies' "Joe Palooka"
and a prominent golf star, was
freed in $1,000 bail yesterday on
a charge of failing to support
the illegitimate twin
sons of an attractice theater
caahier.

Kirkwood was granted a con-

tinuance until Friday at a private
session before districk court
judge Walter D. Allen. No testi-

mony was presented and
Kirkwood was not required to
enter a plea.

The screen star declined com-
ment. He has not been adjudged
father of the children, nor has
he admitted parenthood.

The charge was brought by
Miss Florence G. Heppenstell, 26,
who worked as a waitress at a
New Hampshire club where
Kirkwood played golf In 1942.

Her twins were born in April,
1943.

a snoe wnicn iooks iiKe normal
footgear but has a thick cork heel

Cecil Gibbons, west side ran-
cher, discovered the wreck, exto nave tney an say:

"Money!" that makes a midget feel like tricated the passengers and
brought them to a hospital atAnd I'll be darned if I can think

up a way to manufacture money
caning rnmo camera "Sonny."

Actors like to wear them be-
cause overhead stage lights tend

LaKeview. miss snarp s condition
was described as "very serious"

to foreshorten the body and give
cheaper man tne government.

But up in Brockton, Mass.,
there is a plain-spoke-

in a report from the hospital

ED'S LAUNDRY

WILL CALL FOR 4 DEL.

Fast Service. Fine work.

Phone 1274-JX- .

E. 2nd Ave. So. at Ivan St.

common law, were up for revi-
sion,

The legislature provided for a
statute revision council and gave
it $90,000 for the job.

In 1944 O'Connell, In the Ore--'
gon Law Review, said the state's
statutes were badly in need of
revision. In 1948 he traveled
through the state, interesting
county bar associations in back- -

ing the proposal. ,

Hamilton had a shoulder injury
and Schuster received multipleold Yankee who was cagey

enough ten years ago to ask this

Bridges agreed. But the
spokesman said Bridges

has never taken part in ncgotia-- j
Hons here and the dispute is too
complex to be settled fairly out-
side Hawaii. The companies said
they would giife their answer up-- '
on the return from Washington
of their attorney, James P. Blais- -

dell.
The ILWU seeks a pay raise

from $1.40 to $1.72 an hour for
stevedores. Negotiations broke
off several weeks ago.

Druises.
innocent question:

"Would vou like to be taller?1
PASTORS A38IGNEO

e smau man a
look.

But once he began mass pro-
ducing his built-u- shoes Stone
was pleasantly surprisea to find
they had more than Hollywood
and Broadway appeal.

"It is purely a matter of va-
nitybut to them it is important."

"How tall are you?" I asked.
said

IN

ANY SEASON
r.i.AnSTnwp t,,w, on a

i ne uregon aeventn Day Advent

And one out of eight men said
"Yes."

So Ben Stone did something for
the "little man." He put f

shoe on the market.
Now he helps grownup people

isis conierence tooav listed nas,
toral assignments and transfers.

Elder R. O. Sphaffner Rimntr.
Stone, who stands up veryIt's full of freshness . . . side, goes to Salem and Elder

You'll be glad your home Is In
sulated every day In the year.
Ours Is a Roseburg business,
home-owne- and home-opera- t

wayne a. senven, Grants Pass,
Coes to the Trfahn rnnfrronn no

straight. And he added careful-
ly:

"In my stocking feet." hnmp Tniccinnnrv eMirotai, Thued .. . with hundreds ol satis
latter will be succeeded by Elderfied customers. We apply rock

wool with pneumatic blowers
which triple the insulation

the installation. Metal

u. uniingtonH Kelso-Lon-

view, Wash. .

Israel Signs Armistice
With Her Last Neighbor

interlocking weatherstrippl.iR TEL AVIV. Israel. Julv 20 im
The Israeli-Syria- armistice was
signea toaay, it was announced
here.

grow up more about two lncnes
more.

It really wasn't a new Idea.
They say that Alexander the
Great, who whipped the world
and died trying to surround a
wine jug, padded his sandals.
They also say that Napoleon, a
small fry with big fry ideas, fixed
his boots so that there was con-

siderable leather between his feet
and the necks he sometimes
walked on. Hit-
ler hiked up his heels, too.
Film Notables 8erved

"But of course we don't like to
mention Hitler wore

shoes," said Stone.
"We'd rather mention George
Raft, Frank Sinatra, Bing Cros-

by, Al Jolson, Billy Rose, Hum-

phrey Bogart, Rudy Vallee and
Dick Powell."

Stone says he has put his "el-

evators" on these gentlemen, and

applied also, prompt, eiucium
Installations in new or old
homes or commercial buildings.

Builder's Insulating Co.

"Chuck" Edmonds

An Israeli government SDokes- -

man expressed satisfaction with
the agreement, addine that It
means Israel now has armistice
arrangements with all neighbor-
ing countries.

SLABWOOD

In 12-- 1 6 and 24 In. lengths
OLD GROWTH FIR

DOUBLE LOADS

WESTERN BATTERY

SEPARATOR
Phone 658

230 N. Stephens
St.

Phone 1018--m Stfl MACAR0ML2 Y H-- CIsrael previously had signed
agreements with Eervnt. Tran..lor free estimate
Jordan and Lebanon. ThoneA written war
agreements also covered !.j 1 rantv with every

777773 q installation. ments of Saudi Arabian and Iraqi
troops which had fought againstthe new Jewish state.Buy it, try it tomorrow

Gives You ore
For Your Money

Brand New!

7 cu. ft. KELYINATOR

You get far more with KELVINATOR because KELVINATOR
has been engineered and designed to give you, the homemaker,
the MOST refrigerator for the LEAST money.

First of all, you get "cold clear to the floor." That means that
even fruits and vegetables In the crisper stay farm-fres- longer.
Then there are lots and lots of other big features that you'll like
In the new KELVINATOR line . . . triple braced doors, trigger-actio- n

door handles, beautiful aluminum-tri- ribbed glass
shelves, more storftge space in loss floor space and dependable
and economical operation for years and years.

We have the KELVINATOR model that will fit right In your
kitchen . . . and in your budget . . . why not come in soon and
see it?

Here's the newest member of the famous KELVINATOR

family. The 7 cu. ft capacity fills the need of the small
family. Has a freezer chest and vege-
table crlsper, powered by the dependable Polarsphere
unit Come In and see this newest KELVINATOR.

MAI:
HfeiW

1 ON THIS

j
BRAND NEW

! 210 lb.

k CAPACITY

j
'

fat this low Drice! LfmLablaLSuu

DOWN21.00 2.50 per Week
Full price $209.95

I

J II I R

MODEL FM . . . An engineering Masterpiece!
SO-l- Frozen Food Chest. Magic Shelf ml justs
5 ways makes room for bulky foods. Twin

sliding Vegetable Crispcrs (20 qt. total ca-

pacity). 8' j cu. ft. in shelf area, plus 1) j cu. ft.
in Fruit Freshener Zone.

.MODEL TM . . . large 11 cu. ft. capacity yet It takes no more
floor space than an 8l cu. ft. model. freezer chest and
B'i cu. ft. of moist cold food storage space. Polarsphere unit
gives dependable, trouble-fre- service.

DOWN DOWN34.00 45.00 4.50 per Week
Full price 449.95

3.75 per Week
Full price 339.95

Mr -- r mmr FilmWE GIVE LIBERAL TRADE-IN- S

See us for on estimate on your old refrigerator, range or other appliance before you buy.

22.00 DOWN A Week

BUILT COMPLETELY BY KELVINATOR!

NATIONALLY POPULAR SIZE I

HOLDS 210 LBS. FROZEN FOODS I

REFRIGERATION I

SEPARATE SECTION I

TWO WIRE STORAGE BASKETS I

COMPACT-TAK- ES LESS FLOOR SPACE!

REFRIGERATED BY KELVINATOR'S

FAMOUS HEAVY-DUT- Y POLARSPHEREI222 W. Oak Phone 348


